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論 文 内 容 要 旨
  Non-conductive materials, often  referred to simply as insulators, are  largely classified as ceramics, polymers and biological  materials, but can be 
classified in more  detail, as shown in Fig. 1. These non-conductive materials have been  widely used in various industrial applications such as  structural, 
biological, engineering and electronics  materials. Thus, these non-conductive materials have become more and more important in most modem 
 applications. Many studies have attempted to improve and control the properties of non-conductive  materials; for example, development of new 
materials as well as studies on the process variables has been carried out
Non-conductive materials
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 Fig.  1  Classification of n -conductive materials. 
  On the other hand, in order todevelop new materials suitable for novel applications, it is e sential to characterize the  properties of a material using 
analysis techniques. In  particular, it has been emphasized that lectron/ion m croscopy and its  related t chniques can beused to precisely characterize 
materials from the viewpoint f their  structure and  composition_ As is well  known, i  order tocharacterize mat rial properties using electron and ion 
beams, there are various types ofelectron/ion microscopy and related techniques.  However,  when we analyze non-conductive materials using 
electron/ion microscopy and its related analytical techniques, th  charging effect due to  electron/ion irradiation is u avoidable. The charging effect  is 
one of the most important problems in electron/ion m croscopic observation I  is well known that this effect is induced by electron/ion beam  irradiation,
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which is caused by  electron/ion  bombardment and the related  secondary electron emission (SEE). 
  This tendency is illustrated in Fig. 2.  First,  secondary electrons are mitted when theincident electron rion beams are transmitted an  sputtered. 
As a result, he non-conductive sp cimens tend to become positively charged. The charging effect is a time-dependent phenomenon related to the 
progressive el ctric charge storage in the specimen. Consequently, with the passage of time, the non-conductive specimens become s verely  charged. 
In  addition, the charging effect is closely related tothe  primary electron e ergy (Fig. 3(a)) and the incident angle  (9) (Fig.  3(b)), where a high E and low 
 9 value can lead to the charging problem. As  shown in Fig. 3(a), when the energy of  primary electrons is between  F.; and  5 > 1, there will be 
 secondary electrons emitted from the non-conductive specimen a d the surface will be positively charged. When the energy ofthe  primary  electrons is 
too low or high  (8 < 1), the surface will acquire negative charges.
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Fig. 2 Schematic illustration showing the principle of charging effect due to  electron/ion beam  irradiation
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Fig. 3  Secondary electron yield and charging effect depending on the  primary electron energy (E)and the angle ofincidence  (O.
  Thus, these charging effects affect various types of electron/ion microscopy and  their elated analytical techniques. According to  these results, the 
charging effect results in such problems as specimen  drift, abnormal contrast, hindrance of detailed  microstructure  observation, material 
characterization and sample preparation n transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the focused ion beam (FIB) method and scanning electron
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microscopy (SEM). In  particular, in the compositional analysis ofnon-conductive materials u ing electron microscopy combined with Auger electron 
spectroscopy (AES), electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) and  secondary ion mass  pectrometry (SIMS), the  charging effect generates  confusing 
signals inthe  spectra. 
  Thus, inorder to perform a reliable analysis ofcharged non-conductive  sp cimens, the specimen is often coated  with a metallic  layer Among 
various methods for suppressing thecharging effect in non-conductive materials, it iswell known that the metallic coating prevents the accumulation of 
electrostatic charge atthe surface. Inaddition, the  secondary electron emission is  restricted to the metallic coating However, the  underlying mechanism 
of the charging  effect suppressed by metallic coating isnot yet completely  understood. Although the charging effects of non-conductive materials 
during electron/ion  irradiation are obvious, the underlying mechanisms re ponsible for the problem are not that well understood and quite difficuk to 
analyze. Thus, it is essential to  understand the charging effect due to electron/ion beam  irradiation in order to perform reliable analysis using 
electron/ion microscopy. However, only a few studies on this have been carried out. Thus, in this thesis, we attempt to elucidate the effectiveness of 
charging effect suppression on on-conductive materials by the metallic coating and analyze and evaluate not only the general charging effect but also 
characteristic  charging effects inTEM, FIB and SEM. 
  This thesis consists  of6 chapters. The chapters are organized as follows. 
  Chapter 1 descnbes the basis of the charging effect of non-conductive materials in material characterization by  electron/ion irradiation. This chapter 
also discusses the tendency and phenomenon of the charging effect and a method for suppressing t Finally, this chapter discusses the importance of the 
analysis ofthe  charging effect on non-conductive materials using electron/ion microscopy. 
  Chapter 2 introduces the effectiveness of metallic coating This chapter also introduces the principles and applications f transmission electron 
microscopy (electron holography), the focused ion beam method and scanning electron microscopy. The capabilities and features of the transmission 
 electron microscope used in this study  are also  presented. In addition, taking into account reference wave modulation due to the  long-range  el ctric 
field, a simulation method for interpreting the lectron holography reflecting the electric potential distribution s described. 
  Chapter 3 discusses the analysis ofthe charging effect of non-conductive materials in transmission electron microscopy. In  particular, by utilizing 
 electron holography, simulation a d analytical electron microscopy, the ffectiveness of the metallic coating and the characteristic charging effect if 
non-conductive materials re analyzed in detail. 
   Chapter 4 characterizes the charging effect of non-conductive material when a focused ion beam is used. The effectiveness of osmium (Os) 
coating for suppression of the charging effect in the  Zr02 sintered body is  discussed.  Furthermore, thecharacteristic charging effect in a  Zr02  sintered 
body during  Ga ion beam  inadiation is evaluated and  iscussed 
   Chapter 5 discusses study of the  charging effect and its related contrast variation u der electron and ion beam irradiation. I  particular, through 
SEM and SIM image observations btained bychanging the Os coating condition, the changes of the charging effect and its related image contrast are 
discussed and evaluated. 
  Chapter6presents  a  summary ofthe main results presented in this thesis.
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  As a result, inaddition to  OA fixation,  carbon coating iseffective for suppressing thecharging effect This may be attributed o the formation f 
conductive layer on the  surface. The charging effect of the sciatic nerve tissue at different i cident intensities was evaluated by bright-field imaging and 
electron holography. B  means ofsimulations taking into account reference wave modulation due to  a  long-range el ctric  field, we were able to obtain 
the amount of charge on the sciatic nerve tissue. The  characteristic motion of secondary  electrons emitted from the  sciatic nerve tissues was 
successfully visualized by electron holography. Eventually, it was revealed that he emitted secondary electrons formed  stationary orbits around 
positively charged specimens i  their steady states.  Furthermore, thesuppression of the charging effect of a  Z102 sintered body coated  with Os was 
 clarified  Furthermore, theelectric potential of charged specimen was quantitatively clarified through electron holography. B  means of simulations 
taking into account reference wave modulation due to the long-range electric field, the amount of charge formed by electron irradiation was 
quantitatively  evaluated The characteristic charging effect such irregular contrasts around the  Zr02 sintered body was successfully evaluated by
electron holography and simulation.  Furthermore, it was found that in the  reconstructed phase image, irregular contrasts around charged Zr02 indicated 
the  fluctuation in the  electric potential of the specimen during electron  irradiation. Finally, the electric potential distribution around the oxidized 
tungsten needle, which is  subjected to charging effect in relation tothe metallic coating thickness, have been visualized byelectron holography. The 
cross-sectional  BF-STEM image and EDS analysis have revealed that the homogenous Os coating layers on the  oxidized tungsten needle were formed. 
 However, if there is  a  non-conductive lay r between the coated conductive layers, the charging  effect is not suppressed. Finally, it is pointed out hat a 
 coaling  ofa  homogenous conductive layer is  important  to suppress the charging  effect., 
  By using Os coating, the suppression of the charging effect of a  Zr02 sinteredbody was clarified. Through direct observations f SIM images and 
variations i  the intensity of  Ga ions, the bright contrast with the  distorted net shape around a  Zr02 sintered body due to severe charging effect was 
investigated. Through SIM observations, it i  clarified that he Ga ion beam is strongly  deflected and the wide area of the internal part of the  FIB 
 machine  is irradiated  bythe  Ga  ion  beam,  depending  onthe  extent  towhich  the  specimen is charged  The  images  ofthe metal  net  are  displayed  due  to 
the charged specimen, a d the secondary  electrons emitted from the metal net are focused on the top edge of the positively charged  specimen. 
  It was revealed  that he contrast of conductive specimens was caused by the difference of the physical density ofthe specimens because physical 
density is related to penetration ra ge of conductive specimens for  electron and ion  irradiation. Onthe other hand, when the  coating was insufficient, 
the contrast of non-conductive sp cimens could not be explained bythe above xplanation. Thecontrast was found to strongly depend on the charging 
effect and metallic  coating conditions. In the SEM and SIM images ofnon-conductive sp cimens, the  contrasts depended on the charging effect 
Especially, depending onthe state of  coaling conditions, in the SEM image, the  non-conductive sp cimens tended to become positively  charged. On 
the other hand, in the  SIM image, the  non-conductive sp cimens were positively charged
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論文審査結果の要旨
本論文 は、電子およびイ オン ビーム照射 による非導電性物 質の帯電効果の解析 に関す るものであ る。
この論文 では・電子 お よびイオン ビーム照射 に よる非導電性材料 の帯電現象を、電子線 ホ ログラフィー と
シ ミュ レー ションによる電場解析か ら定量的に解析 している。具体 的には、透過型電子顕微鏡(TEM)および走
査型電子顕微鏡(SEM)を用 いて、電子線照射に伴 う非導電性材料の帯電効果を精密 に評価 した。Gaイ ォンビ
ー ム照射 に伴 う帯電効果 につ いては・集 束イオン ビーム(FIB)装置 に具備 され た走査イオ ン顕微鏡(SIM)を用
いて詳細な解析 を行 った。本研究の成果 は以下の通 り要約 され る。
(1)TEMにおけ る非 導電性材料 の帯電効果 を調査す るため、帯電効果が大 きい生体材料であ るマ ウスの
神 経・お よびセ ラ ミックス材料であ るZrO2にOsコー テ ィングを施 し、未 コーテ ィング試料の像コ
ン トラス トと比較 した。 なお・それ ぞれ の試料形状は先端径 が約50nmの棒状 とな っている。観察
を行 った結果・未 コーテ ィングのマ ウスの神経お よびZrO、において、帯電 によって棒状試料先端部
周辺で電子線が偏向 し・TEM像で異常に明 るい コン トラス トが確認 された。一方 コーティングを施
した試料 では・その よ うな異常なコ ン トラス トが低減 され、Osコー テ ィングが生体材料 と無機結晶
材料のいず れに対 して も帯電の抑制 に有効であ ることが示 された。
② 棒状試料表 面に施 した コーテ ィングの均一性や酸化物 の存在形態を確認 す るため、 コーティング
済み のW試 料 を断面観 察用 にFIBで加 工 して薄膜化 し、分析電子顕微鏡 で調査 した。 これ らの研
究によ り、 コーテ ィングの状態 と帯電抑制の関係 を明 らかにす るこ とができた。
(3)電子線 ホ ログラフィー による帯電効果の研 究に関 して、実験 ・解析 技術 の進 展、お よび重要な基
礎的知見 を得 るこ とができた。技術的貢 献に関 しては、 シミュレー シ ョンを駆使す る ことで、実
験 に用い る参 照波 が位相変調 を受 けた場合 で も非導電性試 料の帯電量 を算出で きる ことを実証 し
た。帯電効果 に関す る新 たな知見 としては、帯電量の時間的変動 と二次電子の運動の 関係 を電子
線ホ ログラフィーによって視覚化す ることに成功 した。
(4)FIBにお ける非導電性物質の帯電効果 を調査す るため、Osコーテ ィングを施 していないZrO,焼
結体 と、Osコーテ ィングを施 したZrO、焼結体の観察を行い、像 コン トラス トを比較 した。その結
果、Osコー一ティングを施 していないZrO2焼結体では、ZrO2焼結体後方にあ る格子状金属メ ッシ
ュの歪 曲 した像が試料周辺で観察 された。 この事は以 下のよ うに説 明で きる。 まず、入射イオ ン
ビ 一ームによ りZrO,焼結体表面か ら2次 電子 が放 出され ることで、試料が正に帯電 し、試料周辺部
を通過す るGaイオ ンビームが偏 向 され る。その結果、偏向 されたイオン ビー ムが試料後方の金属
メ ッシュか ら2次 電子放出を誘発 し、その2次 電子が検出 されたため と考え られ る。すなわち、
非導電性 物質のSIM観 察における異常な コン トラス トは、試料 自身の大きな帯電効果に よるもの
と結論付 け られた。
(5)SEM及びSIMに対 して、コーテ ィング条件に依存 した非導電性物質の帯電効 果 とコン トラス ト変
化 の関係 を明 らかに した。
以上、本研究は、材 料解 析に広 く使 われるTEM、SEM、及 びFIBにおける非導電性物質の帯電効果 について重
要な知見を与え、帯電現象 の基礎 的理解に大 きな進展を もた らした。 さらに、 これ らの顕微鏡法 を用いた非
導電性物質の最適な観察条件 について も重要な情報を提 供 している。よって、本論文 は博士(工学)の学位論文
として合格 と認め る。
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